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university of dayton

DAYTON, Ohio, December 17, 1976 -- University of Dayton President, the Reverend
Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., announced today that after a thorough study, the University
has found many advantages to the Post Office/Courts building at West Third and
Wilkinson sts., but reasons of cost and efficiency prevent its use as a site for
the School of Law .
"The cost of renovating the Post Office/Courts building for the Law School
had been estimated at $2.2 million," Fr. Roesch said.

"Maintenance and operational

costs were also considered high as they would include the duplication of many
existing campus services."
The Law School is expected to be housed on campus in Albert Emanuel Hall, the
renovations for which are estimated at less than $1 million.
In February, the University expects to have detailed plans prepared for the
Law School facility as well as plans for accom'llodating the space it needs for the
department of Performing and Visual Arts, now in Albert Emanuel Hall.
"We were very pleased," s a id Fr. Roesch, "to have the opporLunity to study the
Post Office/Courts building as a possible addition to our
advantages of the building and its downt own location . "
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